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The origins of the Lithuanian state date back to the secondhalf of the twelfth
century. From the sixteenth century, the Kingdom of Poland and the Grand Duchy
of Lithuania were united into one indivisiblestate.At that time, it was one ofthe
largeststatesin Europeby sizeas well asby the number of citizens.The political
system of the republic of the two nations was unique-it was the first to have the
characteristics of a modern democracy and a federation with the first &Titten
constitution (rzgr) in Europeand the secondin the world.
At the end ofthe eighteenthcentury Lithuania shiftedfrom its statusasa major
international power, in union with Poland,to a conqueredterritory within the
RussianEmpire.
Similar to other countries of EasternEurope that freed themselvesfrom the
RussianEmpire, Lithuania in r9r8 recreateditself as an independentstate.Almost
all political figuresofLithuania agreedthat the future systemofLithuania would be
a democraticparliamentaryrepublic,which was embeddedin the constitution of
r9zt. However, in the latter part of the 192os,authoritarian rule, with strong
presidential control, gradually replacedthis.
During the SecondWorld War, Lithuania was annexed and became one of the
fifteen constituent republicsof the Union of Soviet SocialistRepublics(USSR).
The period of 1945-53was an especiallytragic time for Lithuanians,who opposed
the SovietCommunist Party ideology.More than rzo,oooLithuanianswerekilled
or deportedto labour campsin Siberiaand other distantpartsofthe USSR.Others
fled from their homelandto seekrefugein the USA, Canada,Australia,and other
WesternEuropeancountries.However,most Lithuaniansresisted,either passively
or actively, the annexation of their country into the USSR.
The SovietCommunistsimposed upon Lithuania a totalitarian system,which
involved the abolition of the market economy in favour of centralized economic
planningand collectivizationofthe meansofproduction. It alsomeanta one-party
political systemwith the Communist Party in control and other partiesabolished.
The Communist Party's goal was to transform the society by developing a 'new
Soviet mari vrith total commitment to the Communist ideology and without
to the Commuallegianceto any former national or religiousidentity. Resistance
renewal
came
for
the
of Lithuanist regime was maintained until the opportunity
nian independenceand fieedom, which began in the mid-r98os and came to
fi.rlfilmentin r99o.
Lithuania was one of the most active participants in bringing about the fall of the
Soviet empire, and the force that united the greatestpart of the nation was
the Reform Movement (Sejudis).This movement was the moral factor during
the re-creationof the Lithuanian statethat stimulated discussionabout general
democracy,and historicaljustice,aswell asother questions'including the political
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order.In 1989,it put forward its own candidatesin an all-SovietUnion electionto
challengethose of the Communist Party for seatsto representLithuania in the
Congressof People'sDeputies(Patrick and Hamot 2oo5).In the 1990electionsto
the SupremeCouncil of the Lithuanian Soviet SocialistRepublic' Sgjfldiswon
overwhelminglyagainstthe candidatesof the Lithuanian Communist Party and
declaredthe independence
of Lithuania.
The country is now developinginto a modern democraticstate,and hasbecome
a member of NATO (in zooz) and the EuropeanUnion (in 2oo4).Although the
establishmentof the rnarket economyhas been effective,many Lithuaniansand
foreign observersagreethat the democraticoperation of statestructures,human
rights, and the creationof a civil societyhaveencounteredsignificantdifficulties.
Someanalystsare inclined to think that the Sovietheritageis very hard to defeat,
while others statethat theseare normal problemsfor a young democraticstate.
In our ooinion. both reasonsare valid.
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of Lithuanian independenceduring the inter-war period,
Drawing on experiences
the new political powers sought a comprornisebetween parliamentarismand
presidentialismwhen drawingup the new constitutionin 1992.The semi-presidential model chosen emphasized that all the powers of government are
interconnected.For example,laws passedby the Seimas(parliament) come into
force only after they are signed and officially approved by the president; the Seinas
cannot establishor abolishministrieswithout a suggestionftom the government;
the presidentpresentsthe candidatureof the prime minister to the Seimasfot
consideration,appoints him upon approval of the latter, chargeshim to form
the government,and approvesits composition (Article 84 ofthe Constitution).
The independent status of the courts is important for the consolidation of
democracy.The constitution determinesthat the courts shall have the exclusive
right to administer ,ustice: the SupremeCourt of the Republic of Lithuania,
the Court ofAppeal ofLithuania, courts of countiesand districts,and administrative courts.The ConstitutionalCourt decidesif lawsand actsof the presidentand
the governmentare constitutional.The president,the government,not lessthan
one-fifth of the membersof the Seimas,and the courts,havethe right to address
the Constitutional Court. Severalrecent examPles,including a presidentialimpeachment,indicate that the Constitutional Court has been able to uphold its
independence.
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The constitutionalsostatesthat deedsand actionsof local governmentcouncils
aswell asof their executivebodiesand officers,which violate the rights of citizens
and organizations,may be appealedagainstin court. Suchcomplaintsare analysed
by administrativecourts.
The constitution also definesthe form of the country's territorial system:the
RepublicofLithuania is a unitary country;therefore,its territory cannotbe divided
into any other stateformations.The country'sterritory is administeredby estab
lishing its administrative-territorialdivisions for the ftinctioning of local public
governmentand territorial government.
The Lithuaniansystemofpublic administrationis a mixture of the Germanand
Frenchtraditions aswell asSovietinfluences.The communistyearsstill havea big
impact on public administration as well as on the socialand economicdevelop
ment of the country.

The electoralsystem
There are three electionsin Lithuania:to the Seimasof the Republicof Lithuania,
presidentialelections,and electionsto local governmentcouncils.Eachelectionis
carried out with different electoral systems.The Presidentof the Republic of
Lithuania is electedfor a five-yearterm, applyingthe systemof absolutemaiority.
turnout in presidentialelectionsis
Although electoralparticipation hasdecreased,
higher than in the electionsto the Seimasand the local councils(Table26.r,
conpareTables26.2and26.3).

elections
turnoutin presidential
Table26.1 Electoral
T!rnout [c,'o]

Presidential
election

Firstround
round
Second

1993

1997

2042

78.07

71.45

53.92
52.65

48.40
52.46

51,76

of Lithuania.
of theRepublic
Electoral
Commission
Source:
TheCentral

elections
turnout in parliamentary
Iable 26.2 Electoral
Turnout(o/o)

Elections
to the parliament
1996
Theflrstvote
Repeated
voting

52.92
48.08

of Lith!ania
Commission
of theRepublic
TheCentral
Electoral
Sorrce:

36.71
40.26

48.58
32.37
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elections
Table26.3 Electoral
turnoutin localgovernment
Elections
to LocalGovernment
Councils

funout, percent
1997

Voting
Source:
TheCentralElecto.al
Commisgion
of the Republic
of l"ithuania.

Electionsto the Seimasare a mixed parallel election system,which in r99z
Lithuania becameone of the first post-communistcountriesto use.Seventy-one
of the r4r membersof lhe Seimasare electedfrom single-seatconstituencies.The
whole of the country forms a multi-seatconstituencyfrom which the remaining
seventymembersare electedon the basis of proportional representation.Every
electorhas two votes-for a party list and for a single-seatcandidate,and he may
rank candidatesofthe chosenlist. The thresholdfor representationin the Seizasis
5 per cent for parties and 7 per cent for coalitions (since 1996).Data of elector
activity at the Seiraaselectionsare displayedin Table26.2.
Electionsto local councilshavemovedftom a majoritariansystemto a systemof
proportional representation.The Law on the Fundamentalsof Local Government
passedin r99o divided municipalitiesinto two levels:the lower level (rural territorial units, settlements,and regionalcities)and the higher level (regionsand towns
under the republic'sjurisdiction). Electionswereaccordingto the majority election
system.This law did not provide real self-governmentsincemunicipalities,in line
with the Soviettradition, performed functions of centralgovernmentlocally and
did not reallyexerciseindependentautonomy over local questions.
A Law on Electionsto LocalGovernmentCouncilsin the Republicoflithuania,
waspassedin 1994.The
modelledon the Scandinaviansystemof self-government,
lower-levellocal governmentinstitutionswereabolished.Two- and later three-year
council terms and a proportional systemwereintroducedfor electionsof councillors. During the 1995elections,political parties as well as political and public
organizationshad the right to nominate candidates,but after a new versionofthe
Law was passedin 1996,public organizationslost that right. Thereare discussions
about changingthe electionorder by introducing direct electionsof mayors(these
are now indirectly elected).Sincezooo, electorshavethe right to indicate the five
candidatesthat they would like to s€eat the top of the party's list. In zooz, a
constitutionalamendmentwasmade,accordingto which the term oflocal government councilswasextendedftom threeto four years.At the sametime, the right to
vote in local governmentelectionswas extendedto all permanentresidentsof the
municipalities.The number of membersin local governmentcouncils(fiom twenty-one to fifty-one members)is relatedto the population sizeofthe municipality.
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Table 26.4 Numberof partiesihat receivedmandatesin electionsto the
parliamentandto localgovernment
councils
that received
mandates
Number
of parties
lcoalitions)
1996
Elect;ons
to parliament
Elections
to local
government
councals

1997
19

24

23

20

Commission
of the Republic
of Lithuania.
Source:
CentralElectoral

The constitutionprohibits double mandates,i.e. one cannot perform stategov
ernmentfunctionsand be a memberof local governmentcouncilsat the sametime.
In addition, stateof6cers,who accordingto the lawshaveauthorizationto control
local governmentactivities,cannotbe membersof local governmentcouncils.
The five local governmentelectionsheld so far (1995,1997,zooo,zooz,and zooT)
haverevealedcertainproblemsofthe existingelectionsystem.In 2oo7,the Constitutional Court noted that territorial communities did not have the right to
nominate candidateswho had not been included in lists of political parties,and
it decidedthat this provision contradictedthe standardsof a democraticstateand
indicated that from the next electionsin 2rl11the law on electionsshould be
corrected.The list electionsystemdoesnot makeit possibleto rePresentterritorial
with many candidates,electorsdo
units insidemunicipalities.In big constituencies
not know most of them, so they cannot make an inforn.redchoice,and the elected
representatives
dependmore on partiesand their leadersthan on their electors.
of marginaland populist'one
representatives
Suchan electionsystemalsoenables
when
candidates
arechosenonlr'
government
councils,
leader'parties
to enterlocal
becauseof the popularity of the leader(Krupaviiius and Pogorelistoo+ ).
A significantlylargernumber ofparties are electedto local golernment councils
than to the Seimas-A comparisonis given in Table26.4.

R n r ,erroN S
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A N D LO C A T, GOV E NNM E NT
Lawsand other legalactsdo not regulatethe president'srelationswith the municiwith headsof municipalities
palities.Basedon tradition the presidentcommunicates
and council membersduring his travelsthrough the country and he meetswith
impoftant questionswith them oncea year.
headsof municipalitiesand discusses
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Municipalitieshavethe right to participatein the preparationof lawsand other
and through the Associlegalactsthat governlocal governmentboth by themselves
(established
of
in 1995).The representatives
ation of LocalAuthoritiesin Lithuania
of the parliamentand the parliamentary
the Associationcan participatein sessions
Committee on State Administration and Local Authorities. Heads of executive
institutionsof municipalitiesmust facilitatemeetingsbetweenMPs and electors.
Relationsbetweenthe governmentand the municipalitiesare governedby legal
acts.Representatives
of the governmentassignedto eachcounty control whether
municipalitiesfollow the constitutionand legislation.Through a bilateralcommission, the Associationof Local Authorities is consultedwhen resolutionsof the
of the Associationof LocalAuthogovernmentarebeing prepared.Representatives
ofthe governmentand mayvoicetheir opinions
ritiescanalsoparticipatein sessions
oflocal government.
when the discussedsubiectsrelateto the competences

ExpnrssroN
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A well-functioning local democracyneedsthe activeparticipation of citizensand
groups,but Lithuania lackssuchtraditions.Researchon political culturer (Siliauskas zoo6) indicatesthat peopleare inclined to solveproblemsin a tregativeway.
suchas signingappealsor petitions.This is alsoillustratedby the tendencyto use
strikesand warning strikes,which is summarizedin Table26.5.The employeesof
the educationsectorare most activein thesestrikes.
Table26.5 Strikesand warningstrikes,2000-8

Number
of strikes
and
warning
strikes
strikeduration
in
Average
worKqays
number
Average
of
emptoyeeS
wno
participated
in strikes

56

34
1.27

3.15
3 303

1 703

161

1

1.36

11 . 9 0

10

7 033'

sector.
'All participants
wereemployees
oftheeducation
of Lithuania.
Department
to theGovernment
ofthe Republic
Source:
ofStatistics

I Caried out by KlaipedaUniversityin 1999.
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Lithuanian citizensare not active in referendums,either. Of the ten national
referendumsheld betweenr99o and zoo8, provisionsof only four were accepted
and three were regardedas invalid becauseof insufflcient numbers of voters.
During the sameperiod fourteen referendumswere initiated by citizens'groups,
amount of signatures(3oo,ooocitizenswith the right to vote) was
but the necessary
not collected.

Local self-government
ofindependence,the Law on the Fundamentalsoflocal
After the re-establishment
Governmentwas passedin r99o, although the functions of the state and local
governmentswere not separated,a real economic and financial base was not
formed, and the functions of separatelocal government institulions were not
coordinated.
In 1994,Lithuania carried out a teffitorial administrative reform, with the
establishmentof fifty-four municipalitieswith directly electedcouncils.There is
a discussionabout increasingthe number of municipalities in order for the
governmentto be closer to peoPle.In zooo, si:r new municipalitieswere established.The sixty municipalities(seeMap z6-z)vary in sizefiom 2'4oo to 55o,ooo

divisionof the Republicof Lithuania
Map 26.2 Administrative
ofthe Republicof Lithuania
ofStatisticsto the Government
sotrrce:De0artment
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citizens,with an averageof 6o,oooand in areafiom 40 km2 to 2,218km'?,with an
averageofr,o88.3km2.However,one ofthe most negativerelicsof Soviettirneshas
survived.In the six biggestcities,the municipalitiesthat surroundedthe six large
citiesremained,but their administrativeinstitutionswere,in most cases,locatedin
the cities.This meant that natural territorial communitiesof self-govemmentdid
not evolve, and the citizens encounteredother inconvenienceswith regard to
public services.Both social scientistsand politicians state that the number of
municipalitiesis not optimal for citizen participation in local government,even
when comparedto old democraticas well as post-Sovietcountries.Surely new
municipalitiesneed to be establishedwhen the state has resourcesfor this, and
when the new municipalities will have the required administrative abilities to
perform functions foreseenin the legalacts.
Citizensplacemuch more confidencein municipalitiesthan in other governmental institutions-pa iament and government.According to the data of the
Market and Opinion ResearchCentre Vilmorus, 34 per c€nt of the country's
population placedconfidencein municipalitiesin zoo6. This is a positive factor
when developingthe democraticprocessin Lithuania.
In zooo,the new versionofthe law on self-governmententrustedmunicipalities
with sixty-one functions.2By 2oo8,this had risen to seventy-six.Now they are
classifiedas independent and delegatedfunctions. Independentfunctions3 are
exercisedby municipalities in accordancewith the competencegranted by the
constitution and legislation.When implementing thesefunctions, municipalities
havethe fteedom of initiative of decisions,their adoption, and enforcement,and
are responsiblefor the fulfilment of thesefunctions.
Activities of municipalities carried out when implementing state functions
delegatedto rnunicipalitiesaare restdctedby the decisionsof the central state.

, Self-government functions are divided into four q?es in Lithuania: indep€nd€nt, limited
independent, delegated (passedover) to municipalities, and arbitrary ft:nctions.
3 Examples of independent functions of municipalities: drawing-up and approval of a municipal
budget; setting of local fees and charges;rnanagement, use, aad disposal ofthe land and other
property which belong to a municipality by the right of ownership; ensuring learning according to the
programmes of compulsory education of children under 16years of agewho live within the territory
of a municipality; non-formal educationof adults,organizationand implementationofoon-formal
education programmes; cultivation of general culture and fostering of ethno-culture of the
population; provision of conditions for social integration of the disabled residing within the territory
of a municipality; setting-up ofsocial housing stock and its repair, and social housing rent; primary
personaland public healthcare;territory planning,implementationofsoltrtionsofa generalplan, and
detailed plans of the territory of a municipality; improvement and protection of environment quality.
a Examples of state furlctions: registration of acts of civil status; civil protection; fire protection;
calculationand payment ofcompensations(heatingexpenses,
cold and hot water expenses,
etc.);
calculation and palrnent of social benefitsi control of use and accuracy of the state laaguage;
participation in prepadng and implementing labour market policy measuresand emploFnent
programmes;administration of agriculturalproduction quotas;ensuringprovision ofsocial careto
individuals with a severedisability; provision ofprimary legal aid guaranteed by the state.
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The number of delegatedfunctions increasedthe nost-from twenty-onein 2ooo
to thirty-four in zoo8.The transferof functions to municipalitieshas positive as
well as negativeaspects.They provide additional resources'as statefirnctions are
financedfiom the statebudget.On the other hand, it meansthat the independent
which weakensthe position of the council
part ofthe municipal budget decreases,
administration.
at the expenseofthe central
From zoo3, a new article to the Law on Local Self-Governmentregulatesthe
of the communitF of the residentiallocality,
socialactivitiesof the representative
are electedin local communitiesby
who serveson a public basis.Representatives
the citizens of the village, several villages, the citS or the town. To date their
functions havebeen quite insignificant-to carefor the interestsof the communiry
to representthe community in the eldership(an eldershipis a departmentof the
municipal administrationwith legalentity rights), to inform citizens,to motivate
the population to look after the territory of the residentialarea' and to organize
may initiate meetingsor form
cultural and sportslife. Community representatives
a deliberativeeldershipcouncil. This legal recommendatoryprovision has previshowsthat, in zoo5,
ously not receivedmuch support from the citizens.Research5
of election of
order
only 56 per cent of the municipalities had approved the
and 9 per centof municipalitieswereplanningto do so.
community representatives
of the residentiallocality
In order to strengthenthe role of the r€presentatives
communities,a new edition ofArticles 33-35ofthe Law on Local Self-Government
came into force in zoo9, where the statusof a community representative(seriunaitis) is clarrfled.But since decisionsof the meetingsof seniunaiiiai ate only
advisory,it is unlikely that they will be very important

Fiscal decentralization
Financialdecentralizationis very important for local self-governmentand democtherewasa discussion
racy.After the passingofthe Law on LocalSelf-Government,
fiom central
independent
be
financially
about how much local governmentcan
governmentand still be financiallycapableof solvinglocal matters.An important
questionis what are the ratesand proportions of state(centralgovernment)and
municipal budgetsin the overallnational budget' The value of the rate showsthe
levelof financialdecentralization.This dependsgreadyon tax return sources.The
presentsourcesare listed in Table26.6.

5 Research,
conmissionedby the Ministry ofthe Interior ofthe Republicoflithuania, wascarried
atstotV
out by M. Bernotiene,S.Nefas,and |. Vaiiiuni.ena(2oo5).GYenamvj\ lietovi\ benalruonlehitl
veiklos analizt.Yilni]us Tyrimaq atlikas vTkdant Viesojo administravimo Pletros iki 2o1om.
strategijosigyvendinirno2005-2006m. Priemonig plano, patvirtinto LietuvosResPublikos
Vyriausyb€s2oo5m. vasariozr d. nutarimu Nr. 197,3.3.1priemong
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Table26.6 Taxreturnsources
of municioalities
Taxreturn

Non-taxincome

Partof citizens'
income
taxes

Incomefrom
property

grants
General

P.operty
taxes:lardtax,realesratetaxof
ente.prises
andorganizations,
inherited
propenylax

Statecharges
Localcharges

Grants
for the
equalization
of tax
return
Special
targetgrants

Stamp-duty

lncomefromfines
and conflscation
other non-tax
income

othergrants

Source:
Gedutis
2005:
49-

In zooo, local taxesand the 'divided' income tax of natural personscol.Ntituted
revenue,but, in zoo4,this wasdown to 42.2per cent.
89.6per cent of n.runicipal
which is adminisThe decrease
is relatedto the introductionof the pupil budget,o
teredbv the \linictn of I inance..
The developnentofthe democratic
process
on the locallevelis partlyblockedby
units of central
the ten countiescreatedin 1995.Theseare higheradministrative
government at the meso level. They were establishedto deconcentratecentral
governmentfunctions from ministries,Unfortunately,this was not implemented,
one of the main reasonsbeing that the ministries did not wish to cede their
functions to the counties,so countiesstarted to executesome functions of selfgovernment instead. There is, therefore, a constant political discussionabout
reorganizingthe counties, either to abolish them or to reduce their numbers,
and these discussionsbecome more active before elections.In z.ooo,a law on
settingup indirectly electedregionswaspassed,accordingto which all municipalities ofa county form a region.The regionshavethe sameterritory asthe counties.
A region'shighestauthority is the regionalcouncil that consistsof the mayorsof
the municipalities, membersof councils of the municipalities,and the county
governor.These regions have no resourcesof their own. Hence, for practical
reasons,the regional councilshave electedthe county governorsas the head of
Unfortunately,in this
the council,asthesehaveaccess
to administrativeresources.
government,and
way centralgovernmentadministersthe regionalrepresentative
this is a breachof democracyand the principle of the separationof powers.

6 The pupil budget is a sum of money,allocatedfor educationofone pupil per year,with regardto
thc pupil's ageand schooltype.
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The role of political parties in safeguarding democraq
(rgr8-+o)
The experienceof party democracyduring the inter-war period in-Lithuania
after
the reformed
was an importani factor when the modem partF systemwas
createdor reestablishmentof independence.Many party organizationswere newly
was
defined' and
opposition
and
position
established,the pattem of relationsbetween
were
adopted'
parties
the most important legalprovisions that regulatedactivitieso{
existedin the interThe first pariiesto be re-establishedin r988jo werethosethat had
law on political
of
the
amendments
*- p"rlod (the 'traditional' parties). Important
and social
parti^es*ere passedin 1994,seekingto distinguishbetweenpoliticalparties
groups.Many social groups chosethe statusof political parties' and the approaching
establishmentof new political parties' which
iu.liurr,"ntury .Laioln .tl-ulut"d the
wasaccompaniedby
ied to the formation of many partiesbetween1994and 1996.This
clariry their ideosome worrying developments.Although political parties sought to
the electorate'
with
togi.al positions, theawere unable to maintain stable relations
fluctuations were
Hlaors easilychangedtheir party preferencesand strong electoral
againbeforethe
manifestedduring eLaions. The number ofpolitical partiesincreased
to emerge
parties
tended
parliamentaryele-ctionsin zooo. However,this time the new
parties.The number of parties also increasedin zooo-z in the
Lo- ,plit, oi
"*irtlng
local elections.
in a dominating
At the local level, multi-party systemsthat had no party
representaoosition had beenformed from 1995,when the systemofproportional
parliamentary
2ooo
th€
after
iion wasusedfor the first time. However,it wasonly
which means that tlvo
electionsthat this also held true at the national level'
1995ti'll zooo' Such
different tlpes of party systemsexisted in parallel fiom
showedhow the
and
asymmetry;f the purty ,yr,.- induced political instability
elections'differ,y.,.- *u. incomflete. However'after the zool-3 parliamentary
parties coordinated
ent tendenciesbecameapparentin the party system Many
Although the
unified'
their actionsand programmedocuments,and someparties
most important
entrenchmentof Jemocracyin Lithuania is undisputed'one ofits
(Krupaviiius
developing
still
backbones-parties and a multi-party s)Btem-is
and Lukolaitis zoo4).
SowhatdeterminesthechoicesoftheLithuanianelectors?Accordingtodata
electorschoosea
from the Market and Opinion ResearchCentre Vilmorus'most
on the
politicians
party on the basisofits leader;the secondmotive of choiceis the
place' Promisesto
iist; and the importance of political programmesis in thirdduring the election
gifts
received
improve the quaiity oflife come next, followed by
campargn.
r99o' 7.4 per cent
A deireasingnumber of citizensbelongto political parties.In
were only five
there
(at
time
the
of the electorulteparticipated in party actiYities
parties'the number
parties).Although therehavegraduallybecomemore political
and hasbeenabout z per centsince1999.A greater
hasdecreased,
ofpu.w
-..b..,
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politicalparties
Table26.7 Numberof registered
'r990

r996

parties
Registered

41

Solfce:CentralElectoral
ofthe Reoublic
Commission
of tithuania.

choiceofparties doesnot seemto inspiremore peopleto participate.Thereis also
a tendencyfor peoplewho previouslywereactivein partiesto becomepassive.One
r€asonis that negativeassociations
with partiesremainfrom the Soviettimeswhen
peoplewho belongedto the Communist Party were assiduoussupportersof the
occupyingregime.Other reasonsare disillusionmentwith parties,disbeliefin the
ability to influencedecisionsthrough participation in party activities,the lack of
party democracy,and party isolatron.
Local referendumsare regulatedby the Law on Local Self-Government.Those
who may vote for municipal councils are also allowed to participate in local
referendums.Thesecan be initiated by either 10 per cent of the electorateor onefourth of the council members.However,the council makesthe final decisionon
how the referendumsshould be carried out and the results are only advisorv.
Referendumsare not popular in Lithuania and are rarelyused.A few referendums
were held in zooT in order to find out citizens' opinions on the establishment
ofnew municipalities.In order to be valid, at leastz5per cent of the electoratehas
to participate.This wasnot reachedin anyofthe referendums.In someplaces,only
2-3 per cent of the electorateexpressed
their will.

Non-governmentalorganizationsand civil society
For a long time after independence,two laws regulated social initiatives and
informal groups:the Law on Associationsand the Law on Public Organizations.
Sincezoo4, only the Law on Associationshas regulatedthe formation, management, activities,restructuring,and termination (reorganizationand liquidation) of
associations(i.e. public organizations,unions, confederations,alliances,societies,
etc.) Accordingto this law, activitiesof associationsare public and an association
may be formed by at leastthreepersonswho havereachedr8 yearsof age.
After the re-establishmentof independence,the processof establishingNGOs
becamemore active,their activity profile becameclearer,and their responsibilities
and obligationsin societyincreased.Most NGOs tried to acquireresourcesfrom
local or central govemment,without defining their aims or presentingactivity
programmes.It was soon understoodthat it was impossibleto support all nongovernmentalorganizationswith taxpayers'funds.As the market economystarted
to dominateftom the earlyr99os,an opinion emergedclaimingthat citizenscould
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orgaexpresstheir will during democraticelections,and that non-governmental
the
favour
of
in
attitudes
no
strong
nizations were not ,r".".rury. There were
organizations'
with non-governmental
governmenlcooPerating
label '5o Non-Governmental
the
under
1988,
in
A researchproject carried out
that characterized
Organizationsin'Lithuania' identified the following problems
imperfectionof the
the"sector:negativeattitudesof stateoffrcialstowardsNGOs;
lack of sponsorship;
lawsregulatin-gactivitiesof non-govemmentalorganizations;
employeesof the
and
managers
Iack oftowledge, experience,and activity of the
in LithuaNGOs.Another-pieceofresearchon 'Non-GovernmentalOrganizations
were
nia',7carriedoutln zooz,aimedat identiryingthe extentto which-Lithuanians
of
the
citizens
attitudes
them, what were the
awareof NGOs, how they assessed
the attitude towards the role of the state in
and
towards their financial support'
exacdywhich
their regard.The answersshow that peopleare not ableto identifr
organization
organizltions are NGOs and which are not' The non-governmental
areconvincedthat the statedoesnot
is mentionedmost often.Respondents
Ca"ritas
One-third of the
sufficiently support chadtable and socially useful activities'
do
they not participate
citizenswould support NGOs if askedto' When askedwhy
said that
in activitiesof NGOs or do not giYemoney to them' most respondents
and time'
rheydid not haveenoughresources
of society does not fully comprehendthe
part
Even today, a considerable
a strengthenedNGO
importance of civil society in a democratic country' But
profit-seekingsector
the
sectoris beginningto comPetewith both the stateand
institutions (in the
and is capableof taking over somefunctionsfrom government
projects'informal educaareasof socialsecurity,sports,organizationof cultural
increasetheir
tion, scientific research,crirne prevention' etc )' and this should
influencein society(llgiusrogl).
becomenoticeably
Apart from NGbs, i new form of citizen participation has
centre is a de jure
mor-e active recently-the community centres A community
is preoccupiedwith
registeredorganizationthat operatesin a certainterritory and
in rural areas'
so-meof the affairs of that territory' Community centres' especially
over Looo of them
have recently increasedin number, and today tltere are
of community needs'
registered.Their activities encompassa wide spectrum
the surroundings'
for
cleaning
Tliey organire cultural and sports events, events
the rural infiastrucleisure aitivities for children and young people; they look after
they representcitizens
ture, educationof citizens,solution ofrural socialproblems;
in governmental institutions, etc.
many diffrculties
i{owerrer especiallyin rural areas,community centresconfiont
lack of experience for
in achieving ,L"." ui-., there is a lack of volunteers; a
a lack of computer and internet skills;and a lack
fr"puring .Jqrl"rt and projects;
TThetworesealchplojectswereperformedbycommissionoftheNon-Governrnental
Orsanizations lnformation and Support Centre'
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of knowledgeabout how and whereto get resourcesfor actiyities.In addition, the
int€rest of the local populations in the activitiesof community organizationsis
not great.
Community organizationsare most often supportedfinanciallyby the municipality, businessenterprises,and the local population. A survey of organizations
showedthat more than 40 per cent ofthe community organizationshavereceived
such support one or severaltimes, but more than half of the respondentswere
disappointedat the amount of financial support givenby the centralgovernment
and the municipalities, and by the possibilities of receivingsponsorshipfrom NGOs.
The organizations expect that an important future source of financing will be the
structuralfunds ofthe EuropeanUnion (Geguiieneand Ziliukaitd zoo4).
Civil public organizationsand local politicians work together in community
coalitions,and usemunicipal funds to stimulatelocal initiatives.Citizen organizations tend to overestimatetheir own powers;they adapt to the priorities of funds
that provide financialsupportbut often lack the capacityto realizethesepriorities,
and this leadsto their limitation and stagnation.On the other hand, local government hasa tendencyto transferdiffrcult socialproblemsto civil organizations,but
showsinflexibility in cooperation,and thereis insuffrcientinvolvementofpartners
in the decision-makingprocess.Thereis often a lack ofa systematicapproach,and
activities are based on the personal experienceof offrcials or their good wili.
Consulting mechanismsare not defined, and this leads to ambiguity. Due to
thesereasons,non-governmentalorganizationsand governmentinstitutions do
not cooperatewe (Sihauskaszoor).
Studiesof the stateof the civil societyin Lithuania carried out in zooT(by the
Civil SocietyInstitute togetherwith TNS Gallup) showedthat the developmentof
an independentcivil societywasexperiencingdiffrcultiesbecausethe civil capacity
oflithuanian societywaspoor. In 2oo7,the civic empowermentindex in Lithuania
was 33.9per cent. The index valueson four dimensions:civic activenessof the
society,potential civic activeness,
conceptionofpersonalinfluencein the state,and
conceptionof risks relatedto civic activities.Civic activenessof the societywas
evaluatedby questionson how often Lithuanianpeopletakeup realaction in order
to reachcommon interests.This dimensionincludespolitical forms of activeness
(participation in activitiesof political parties,demonstrations,etc.) and community actions or social solidarity (voluntary work, charity). Of all respondents,45 per
cent stated that they had donated money or goods to charity, or had supported
peopleor a community organizationin someotherway in the pastyears;3r per cent
stated that they had participated in voluntary work, such as cleaningthe environment; 17per cent had participated in the activities of local communitieq 11per cent
statedthat they had addressedstateinstitutions and reportedlaw violations.Less
than 1 out of ro citizensparticipatedin other civic activities(activitiesof public
organizations,demonstrations,pickets,strikes,etc.) Hence,the civic activeness
of
Lithuanians is directed to community activitiesand social solidariry but is not
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manifestedas political participation,and 40 per cent had not participatedin any
civic activities at all in the past years.
Realaswell as potential activeness(attitudesor determinationto act in caseof
important matters) can be seenas indicators of a society'sciYic empowerment.
Researchshowsthat ifsociety werefacedwith a seriouspolitical problern (e.g.that
the systemofdemocracywould be destroyed),6r per centofthe Lithuanianswould
remain passivespectators.In such a case,only 6 per cent of the people would
becomeactivein order to solvethe problem. If societyfaceda senouseconomlc
problem (e.g.the governmentwould increaseincome tax a lot) a bit more, or 10
per cent,would start organizingactivities.However,a local problem would most
stimulatecivic activeness(e.g.installationofa dump near a residentialterritory).
In such a case,27 per cent of the population say that they would start civic
activities.
One ofthe most important featuresofthe'health' ofa dernocraticsystemis the
conceptionofpersonal influenceover the state.Most Lithuaniansdo not feel that
they haveany suchinfluence;57per cent ofthe population think that they haveno
influenceover decisionsthat are important for society.When a ro-point scalewas
their personalinfluencein the country at 2.3points
used,the Lithuaniansassessed
and the influence of other ordinary citizens at 2.9 points. They think that the
greatestinfluenceis exercisedby MPs (8.t points), offrcials(z.z), and the president
(2.:). Therefore,citizensbelievethat politiciansand offrcialshavea disproportionatearnountof civil empowerment.
Applying Lijphart's (1984)index of pluralism ofinterest groupsshowsthat such
groupsareweaklyorganizedin Lithuania.Only a smallpart ofemployees,employers,and agriculturalistsare membersof organizationsthat seekto representthem;
there is no socialpartnership,so the governgroups competeamong themselves;
ment doesnot haveworthy socialpartners.
Trade unions, which may be strong in other countries,are not so popular in
ofindependence,the number of membersof
Lithuania.After the re-establishment
and the biggestconcernof their managementwas how to
trade unions decreased,
divide the property of the union organizationsthat was inherited from the
communist period. In placeswhere trade unions survived, they involved only
employeesof the public sector and privatized enterprises.Employeesof newly
establishedenterprisesremainedunorganized.ln zoot-2, Lithuania and Estonia
were'anti-recordbreakers'among the countriesof EasternEuropethat joined the
EU in zoo4.In Lithuania,only r5 per cent of all employeesweremembersoftrade
unions (and in Estonia,4 per cent) (Feldmanzoo6).
At present,trade unions (e.g. the teachers'union) are disunited, there is no
experienceof cooperation among inter-branch trade unions, and often trade
unions are identified with the left-wing political parties. We have to agree with
of the government,employers'
Ost that the tripartite meetingsof representatives
illusory
or
ceremonialthan real because
are
more
and
trade
unions
associations,
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thesemeetingsare more consultative and demonstrative, and sometimesthey seem
more like public relationsactionsofthe government,organizedbeforeannouncing
decisionsthat havealreadybeenmade (Ost zooo).

R ns poN orN G

To r HE CHA L L E NG E s

A N D OP P ORTUNITIES

Overcoming the Soviet political heritage
This is the first and the most important challenge that Lithuanian society faced
when passingto the stageof creatinga democraticsystem.During the yearsof
occupation,the oppositeofa healthypolitical and public life prevailedwhen each
person'slife was very much dependenton the state.Central governmentand its
institutions constricted a person'slife.
Suchconstrictionviolatesttte main human rights and is not acceptablewith regardto
values.But anothersideoftheseconstrictions
is noticedmorerarely:a person
democratic
Thesocietystartsto anticipateand
in sucha systemgetsusedto beingnot independent.
wait for statesupportand regulationof manyareas.Discontentarisesif supportis not
received.
Softeedomhastwo sides,andsomepeopledo not wantto acceptoneof themresponsibility.This featureof Sovietmentality did not disappearevenwhen Lithuania
became
a democratic
republic. (Degutis2004)
Researchby the European Values Survey in 1999showed that in that year 43.2per
centofcitizens thought that the stateshouldmakemore effortsso that eachperson
would be provided for; 464 per cent thought that the state should control how
moral valueswere observed;8r.4 per cent thought that the stateshould ensurework
for all willing, etc. As this data shows,the culture ofthe Soviet political systemhas
not disappeared.
Another important matter related to the forming of the political culture is the
post-Soviet politicai cleavagebetween 'former Communists' and 'not former
Communists'. This cleavageplayed a significant role in society's fragmentation
and persisted until approximately zooo when new patterns of political collaboration made it less relevant. When the Social Democratic Party, which was mostly
associatedwith the 'former Communists', returned to power for the secondtime in
zooo,it found support in other political formations,suchasthe Liberals,who were
not directly associated with the former Soviet regime. The right-wing party
(Homeland Union Lithuanian Conservatives, TS LK), mostly associated with
anti-Communism, supported a minority governm€nt that was lead by Social
Democrats{iom zooz.
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The links betweendemocratic-politicalreforms
and economic reforms
Lithuania is the only Baltic country that cameout ofthe Soviettimeswith a strong
ex-Communist party-the Lithuanian Work Democratic Partf (LDDP)' This
parry managedto return to power in r99z and ruled Lithuania when the most
iignificant market economy reforms were implemented' One hlpothesis is that
theseex-Communistsare to blamefor the relativeeconomiclag oflithuania' The
LDDP government preferred a privatization model where employeeshad the right
to acquireownershipof enterprisesthrough a voucher schemewhich meant that
the managementofthese enterprisesstayedin the handsofthe old managers'They
did not receiveany real new investments,new caPital' or technologies'After
privatization,they continuedto operatein the old way until they perishedunder
mountainsof accumulateddebt (Norkus zoo8).In the minds ofcitizens,this had a
negativeimpact on the democratizationprocessthat was starting,becauseit was
diff,cult to comprehendhow the parliament,electedby people,and the municipal
councilscould not control the managementof the enterpriseswhich were acting
wrongly. Although the governmenttried to Protect property (primarily in the
agriculturalarea)that startedto be pri(h)vatized,' it turned out to be too difficult
and maybe even impossible. After the 1992 pa:Jriamentaryelections' the LDDP
governmentattachedthe blamefor problemsarisingin the country to the lawsthat
had beenpassedby the previousgovernment.
When the right-wing parties'linked with economicreforms'camebackto power
in 1996,they could not changemuch, becausethe processof privatization was
runningandinsomecasesalreadycompleted.Al]measureshadbeencarriedout
accordingto law,so law enforcementcould not stop the process'Hence'incorrectly
performed economic reforms were not stoPped,and their resultshad (and still
have) effectson how the contemporarydemocratic processis perceivedby the
public. This is expressedby the following formula: badly executedreforms means
bad government, which meansbad democrary. So,
in the caseof new democracyin Lithuania it all meansthat the changesbrought by the
andeconomicreorgaof democracy,
the entrenchment
ofindependence,
re-establishment
probably
be a longJasting
will
nizationtriggeredanaemiain the society-a valuecrisisthat
of valuesthe
ofview
ftom
the
is that
Point
ph".ro-"nJi. AnotherimPortantconclusion
environmentofsocialandeconomicpdvationstimulatesth€dominationofmatedalistic
valuesfor a lons time in Lithuania. (Degutis2004)

s Later this party was renamed the Social Democratic Party of Lithuania'
e A term ,p;i(h)vatization appeared in the privatization proc€ss,when it was done fiaud*lendy'
and it meant 'to plunder for oneself'.
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Nevertheless,
some economic reforms eventuallystarted to produce positive results,althoughin zooo-2, on the thresholdof Lithuania'sintegrationinto the EU'
but also as an effect of the Russiancrisis,unemploymentratesrose and became
approximatelytwice as large in Lithuania as in the EU as a whole. A situation of
constant poverty emerged,in which families becameused to relying on social
welfare and could not image life without it. Young people were hit especially
hard, with unemplo;nnentrates twice as high as in the rest of the population.
made young people emigrate, so in 1990-2006
The situation of hopelessness
people
left Lithuania, almost one-fifth of whom were
approxirnately36o,ooo
z5-29yearsold.lo

Reforms of law enforcement, criminality,
and corruption of a democraticstate
the main political slogansweredemocraAt the start oflithuanian independence,
played
a
big role in the formation ofthe mentality
This
cy,stateof law,and legality.
of the citizensof the young state.The understandingof legality in the minds of
peopleis graduallychanging,becausethe attitude towardsthe norms ofprivate and
public life hasbeenchanging.Things that wereforbidden during the Soviettimes
in the private sphere(for example,stealing)weretoleratedin the public sphere(it
wastreatedasa rninor appropriationof socialproperty). Initiativesof individuals
werelimited to the public sphere,although at the sametime the useof an ofEcial
position was seenas somethingnatural. Not all of this disappearedafter the reestablishmentof independenceand someproblemsevenbecamemore common'
In 1999,approximatelyzo per
for example,engagingin illegalprofitablebusinesses.
and more than 3o per cent of
cent of respondentsapprovedof illegal businesses
respondentsapprovedof giving bribes.11
The quality of the legal systemand the law enforcementinstitutions play an
important role when forming legality in a state.After a decade,58.7per cent of
the citizensof Lithuania evaluatedthe operation of the legal systemnegatively,
and only ipproximately 30 per cent thought that it would improve. In zoor, only
16per centtrustedcourtsand z6 per centtrustedthe police'r2In 2oo9,18.9per cent
trust the courts,but public confidencein the police has increasedto 35 per cent
(accordingto the data ofthe Market and Opinion ResearchCentreVilmorus).

ro Departmentof Statisticsto the Governm€ntof the Republicoflithuania
rr Politicalculture research.Report (zooo) Vilnius, Institute of InternationalRelationsand
Political Scienceat Vilnius University.
1, Ibid. footnote 8.
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According to the data of the Global CompetitivenessReport zoo8-9 World
Economic Forum, in zoo8 Lithuania was in 69th place among the countries of
the world with regardto public trust in the financialhonestyofpoliticians, in 67th
placefor judiciary independencefiom political influencesof membersof government, citizens,or firms, and in 64th place for the transparencyof goY€rnment
policy-making.

The reform of the civil service,in order to adjust it to
function in a democratic state
At the end of the twentieth century,a new ideal appearedin Westerncountries,
emphasizingthat the civil serviceshould interact with citizensand stressingthe
quality of the servicesthat urere provided. At the same time, establishinga
civil society was also considered in Lithuania. Howevet it appeared that the
traditional bureaucraticmodel of the civil serviceprevailed,which was oriented
towardsthe stateand servedthe bureaucraticstateand not the citizens.Researchr3
has shown that respondentsmost often associatedstateofacialswith protection
of relatives and fiiends in the civil service and with misuse of official
positions.However,the civil servicewas more positivelyevaluatedin 2oo8 than
in zoo3,although stateoffrcialsremain among the leastvalued professions.The
contribution of state offrcials to the creation of the basics of the democratic
statecould be better.According to data fiom the Global CompetitivenessReport
zoo8-9 World Economic Forum (zoo8), the most problematic factor for
doing businessin Lithuania,after inflation, is ineffrcientgovernmentbureaucracy.
Corruption is in the third place,followed by policy instabilitF and government
instability.
When talking about democracyand how it is understood,the crucial voice
should be that of Lithuanian citizens.The Lithuanian news agencyELfA and the
researchcompany of Lithuania and Great Britain Baltijos Tyrimai systematically
carry out researchon the attitudesofthe Lithuanian citizenson the functioning of
democracy.The generaltendencyis positive. In t999, 7o per cent of Lithuanian
citizenswere dissatisfiedwith the functioning of democracy,but this gradually
decreasedto 55 per cent in 2oo4, 42 per cent in zoo7, and 39 per cent in 2oo8.
amongthe citizensofthe young stateoflithuania is a
Formation of self-awareness
verydifficultprocessin the periodof big changes.

13 Commissionedby the Civil ServiceDepartm€ntunder the Ministry ofthe Interior and carried
out in 2oo8 by ViLnorus and scientists from the Kaunas Unive$ity of Technologl
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Con cr,us r oNs
The tradition oflocal democracyand parliamentarismin Lithuaniastartedto form
in the Middle Ages,but was interrupted twice by occupations.When the country
re-established
its independence,first at the beginningand then at the end of the
twentieth century tJreachievementsof the surrounding countries in this areawere
followed,so for this reasonno specificLithuanian model emerged.The systemof
democracyat central governmentlevel is basedon a semi-presidentialmanagement model, althoughmany analystsemphasizethe dominating role ofthe parliament. In practice,power is divided, which is necessary
for a democraticstate.
Lithuania has quite a decentralizedlaw on self-government at the local level, but
this is restricted by both a central government unable to develop local self-government, and local politicianswho valuethe economiclinks with centralgovernment
and thereforedo not resistwhen their own powersof self-governmentare being
weakened.
is two-sided.On the one
The involvementofcitizensin the democraticprocesses
hand, there is great indifference with regard to participating in matters of local
communities, municipalities,and the state,but on the other hand, citizensare
gradually getting involved in the decision-makingprocesseswith more weighty
actionsat the level of local communities.
Therefore,in sum, one can agreewith the statementofthe Lithuanianprofessor
of sociology,Norkus, that today there is no doubt regardingthe establishrnentof
democracyin our country. But this is surelynot mature yet, and difficultiesarise.
Citizens are dissatisfied with the qualitF of democracy, and not with democracy
itself (Norkus zoo8).
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